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From: Whiting, Kelly
Sent" Thursday,August10, 2000 7:55 AM
To: Kulzer,Louise;Rhoads,Kate
Cc: Masters,David
Subject: RE: LandscapeManagement Plans

withattachment.

---Kelly.

Kelly R. Whiting, PE
KingCountyDepartmentof Natural Resources

Water and Land Resource Division
Drainage ServicesSection

EngineeringStudies and Standards
201 SouthJacksonStreet, Suite600

Seattle, WA 98104-3855
phone: 206.296.8327

fax: 206.296.0192
Kellv.Whitino@metrokc.oov

htto:lldnr.metrokc.aovtwlrldss

..... OriginalMes_c=3_ge....
From: Whiting, Kelly
Sent: Thursday, August10, 2000 7:54 AM

t .

To: Kulzer,Louise;Rhoads,Kate
CA::Masters, David
Subject: RE: LandscapeManagementPlans

Hate (& Louise, if interested)-

Attachedyou willfind the POS-SMP proposedapproachfordealingwithmetal roofs'. It lacks muchof
the detail I expectedto see. I willbe mostlydeferringthis issueto Ecologyas thisis a retrofitissuefor
roofsthat are notbeing "redeveloped"at thistime. Please lookoverthe write-upand let me knowif
youhave any commentswiththe issuesI raise (underlinetext).

Thanks much,

---Kelly.

Kelly R. Whiting, PIE
KingCountyDepartmentof NaturalResources

I 4_l'2 1/15/02 9:59 AM
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Water and Land Resource Division
Drainage Services Section

..... Engineering Studies and Standards
201 South Jackson Street, Suite 600

Seattle, WA 98104-3855
phone: 206.296.8327

fax: 206.296.0192 ..
Kelly.Whitinq@,metr0kc.qov

http:lldnr.metrokc.oovlwlrldss

..... Original Message.....
From: Whiting, Kelly
Sent: Thursday, August 10, 2000 6:36 AM
To: Kulzer, Louise; Rhoads, Kate
Cc: Masters, David
Subject: Landscape Management Plans

Louise/Kate -

There is an issue with these plans that I have never fully understood. The POS-SMP has
indicated that all grass infield areas surroundingrunways and taxiways would be
managed as water quality treatment BMPs (filter strips),and therefore will be managed
per the BMP maintenance plan to be developed once improvements are complete.
However, because these areas exceed the 1 acre thresholdof managed landscape they
appear to also be subject to treatment requirements or a landscape management plan
requirements. Since the treatment BMP that would be required for the landscaped areas
would be more of the same grass filter strips, I am unsure how to deal with the issue.

Attached is the proposed SMP section to address the issue of the managed landscape.
My initial comments are in underline format. Please advise.

---Kelly.

Kelly R. Whiting, PE
King County Department of Natural Resources

Water and Land Resource Division
Drainage Services Section

Engineering Studies and Standards
201 South Jackson Street, Suite 600

Seattle, WA 98104-3855
phone: 206.296.8327

fax: 206.296.0192
Kelly.Whitinq@,metrokc.qov

http:lldnr.metrokc.qovlwlrldss
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Most existing rooftops at STIA are constructed of non-metallic materials without exhaust
structures that would result in pollutant emissions. Therefore, these rooftops are

considered non-PGlS, and would not require treatment. However, some rooftops may be
constructed of metallic materials. The assessment and treatment of these existing ..,

rooftops will be administrated under the Port's NPDES Permit, according to the

following process:

1. Perform ongoing stormwater monitoring and whole effluent toxicity (WET)
testing in subbasins SDE-4, SDS-3, SDN-1, and SDN-4. These subbasins

contain nearly all of the existing rooftops at STIA, particularly metal rooftops.
2. If monitoring reveals toxicity or elevated levels of pollutants, perform source

tracing.
3. If source tracing reveals that rooftops are pollution-generating, submit to

Ecology a schedule for applying BMPs to eliminate or reduce the source.
These BMPs may include: (1) coatings or membranes I, (3) removal of
exhaust sources, or (4) application of treatment BMPs.

4. After BMPs are applied, perform follow-up monitoring to demonstrate BMP
effectiveness.

The above process has been demonstrated to be effective at identifying rooftops that act
as PGIS. WET testing in subbasin SDN-1 identified two rooftops that act as PGIS (Port
of Seattle 1999a). BMPs are being determined to control pollutants generated by these

rooftops. When these BMPs are implemented, follow-up monitoring and action will take
place until effective pollutant control is demonstrated.

Research and discussionwith several vendors identifiedseveraloptions for covering roofs. Paint systems
and synthetic coverings were the most common options recommendedby nearly every company contacted.
Paint systems typically involve a surface preparation step (pressure washing or rust treatment), followed by
application of a primer, and one or two coats of an acrylic, urethane,or epoxy topcoat. Syntheticcoverings
include options such as spray-on primer/elastomer coatingswithsealants for joints, seams and fasteners;
pre-made sheets of a reinforced single-ply membrane that wouldbe applied overa layer of insulation; and a
spray-on polyurethane foam to be covered with an elastomer topcoat.

Based on the researchperformed, it is expected that painting is lessexpensive than roof coverings, but
would require more frequent maintenance. Synthetic coveringsmay have longer lifetimes, but involvea
higher initial cost and more intensivepre-treatment (e.g., insulation to fill roof corrugation spacing).
Evaluation of the proposed materials will be necessary to ensurethat alternativesdo not release significant
concentrations of metals or other pollutants into stormwater runoff.

The costs for different coatings options vary considerably dependingon the products used and labor
estinaations. Most contractors were reluctant to provide product pricing without first conducting a site visit.
floweret, an attempt was made to obtain conservative gross estimatesfor different options. Prices ranged
fronl $0.22 - $2.50 per square foot for paint systems to $1.45 - $3.50 per square foot for synthetic
coverings, not including labor or installation.
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'Taken from July ].8L_ EmaJ], Keith SmJth-POS.

--_ ROOFTOPS AS PGIS

The Port will need to provide for" Kina County and Ecoloqv's

review: (l) a description o.f a process and schedule fo1"

inventor}" of existinq Polot: rooftops to detez_nine which

._'ooftops would be considered PGIS, and (2) proposed

or)[:Jon,_ for re_roi:i[t:7[[iq existing rooftops determined to be
PGIS.

The schedule and implementation for rooftop retrofittinq
would be addressed under the NPDES Pelrmit.

I'cr this summary of your July 12 mccting with Ecolouy, you ,ecd to provide me ;t
st:hedule Ibr inventory ofexislinu Port rooftops Io dctem3ine which rooftops would he
considered PGIS. Please coo,'dinatc with POS staffand include this schedule in SMP.

Write-up indicates that some rooftops have been identified as known, or likely, PGIS. Is

lhcrc an inventory lisl of roofs and whelher they are known, likely, unknown, or non-
I'(;IS? Such a list would be uselhl in developing the inventory schedule and would help
dcmonslralc the feasibility of the proposed approach.

!1CI11 .i',,/_._indicates that if some roofs are fotmd to be PGIS then a schedule for retrofitting
will be submitted to Ecoloe, y. The last paragraph of the write-up indicates that 2 rooftops
in SI')N-1 have been delermined to be PGIS. Therefore, per item #3 a retrofit schedul¢_
should bc provided to Ecolo_;y now. I suu,gest this retrofit schedulc be included in SMP

.... lbr EcolotJs consideration. However, depending on the aggressiveness of the proposed
in_,entory schedule, it may be supportable to defer retro/it schedule until inventory is
complctc.

Ilem number 3 appears to be missintr, the second of the 4 alternative retrofit approaehes_
Is number 2 diversion to IWS, or is there a numbering problem?

Is removal of exhaust sources a feasible alternative? !1 seems this would require;
disconlinuin_ whatever activities are being performed in the bttildinu,. Do you mean

instead lhat the exhaust system would bc retrofitted to eliminate/reduce lhe deposition of
exhaust emissions on the untreated roof areas.

The extelll o|" metal roofs (and exhausl emissions) is iaruely tmknown. Reviewer cannol

advise }.cology as to the feasibility of the various alternative approaches: The siting of
treatment BMPs would likely bc a challcngc in somc areas.
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-- WET "lestinL, and Ctt Concentration Comments {these commenls can be expecled in final

review comments for DOE cortsideration. Although silo-specific issues, such as theseo

would typically bc addrcssed undcr Large Sitc Drainagc rcvicw proccss, this projcct did

not go throuu, h that process and thcrclbrc issues will only bc discussed and dcferrcd for .,
I!t'(_lo_2v's consideration }:

Comment_ on the (.lo_lcvels from SI-A'IAC' run_.a_..L/K. Rhoads KC Senmr W(

• C'oppcr levels seem high (bascd on Table 4-8) - I think Ihat they would exceed the numeric

surIhce waler standard, but it is iml)ossible to tell with thc data.presented. The data
is total recoverable _ Cu and the standard is based on Ihe dissolved J_action. Based on
'ISS levels lbr the runways. I expect thal most of the ('u is in the dissolved form. Hardness

levels arc not presented and arc needed to determine loxicil_ Assumin a hardness of 100
acute toxicity standard tbr Cu is 15ug/I. The runway data presented has a median TR Cu
ccmcenlralion of37 ug/1. I should also note that and cxced_nce of the acute toxicit,
does not necessarily result in a tish kill. but there could be long term chronic effects. Also.

toxicit_ slandard is an in-stream standard and _q'i'lA data is stormwater
the run'_ays, prior to discharuc 'to Ihc creek.

'1he comparisons in Table 4-8 show TR Cu eoncen.lralions within the same range of the
rtmw_tvs. The TSS concentrations from these comparisons (NI.JPR. freeway, elc) are much
hi_her than from the runwa ,__um_ t_ hat the dissolved Cu fractic

from the comparison dala would be much less than the runway. Therefore, the disso!ve
fraction of('u is probably higher fi)r the rt,nwavs and more era toxicity issue than the

.- comparison stormwaler.

• Per the STIA NPI)I'S permit. WET.(Whole F.flluent Toxicit'2._ tests were perlbrmed at vark

oult_01s. I have not seen the specitic wording in the NPI)ES permit, but based on the
_enls ell 73-205 WA(" Whole l.-tYluent-i'oxicitv Testinu and Limits. the

_ecilicd. Thc WFT tcstinu was d0nc using..._.phnia, which is a common invenebrate
this area. and Flathead minnows. The NPDES .t)ermil may have s_.pecified these test

have chosen them. Startdard methods tbr toxicity lesls listsprime
lot the selection of.species - includint their recrcational, economic. :! ecolot
and relevance to the purpose of the study. I lhink that a more appropriate test fish species
would have been a salmonid. Since the metal of concern i_er and co2p3)er is more text(
salmonids than other fish species. _md the receivint,, water is habitat for salmon, that would

have been a more appropriate test specimen.

'l'wo WI;71"lests were pet"formed for the runway areas usint_ flathead minnows - these tests
95 and 98% survival rates. The dissolved Cu concentrations in the stormwatcr used tor the

WET test werc 13ug/l. which is below the surface walcr Ioxicitv standard of l 5t,g/I (as

discussed above_e low mortality would bc cxnccted. This is also lower than
!xlmrted mcdian lotal recoverable concentration of 37u_/1 in lable 4-8. This makes mc won,
Iwo thin_wcrc the WET tcsts.perfornlcd with stormwatcr of tv_pical Cu concenmations?.

and if Ilie Wl-'l tesl was perIormed using a morc _, s e_ilh stom3waler more
line with ('u concenlrations idcntilicd in Table 4-8. wt_uld Iherc be a toxicity problem?

• In c_mclusi_,a, it is difficult to loll if additional stcwmwater treatment would be
for addi'tional n'mlals removal.
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